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The Following is a Description of a
Recent Police Court Case.

He arose from tho midst of a
motloy crowd in tho prisoners' dock

in Judge Shortall's courtroom. His
head was swathed in bandages, one
eye wore obituary colors, the other

''was violating the lato closing ordi-
nance. What was to be seen of his

v fa'co bore an expression of dejection
Kam woe which stood out cotiBpicu- -

ousiy even m tno uaric gray gioom
of his surroundings.

i ",What is your name?" asked tho
' court.

" ; ' "William Schuster, your honor,"
t

was tho reply that filtered through
', the bandages.

.'"And what is Mr. Schuster
charged with, Mr. Clerk?' ' queried
tlio court. "Did ho try to chastise
Detective Tom Murphy, or was he

. trying to butt 'The Lark' off the
track out on the bay shore cutoff?
My, but ho's a pretty mcssl He
must havo fought a regiment."

I Clerk Coyle had founctyho prison-

er's name on the docket.
"There are two charges against

him; judge disturbing tho peace
and medical treatment."

"Medical treatment?' echoed
Judge Shortall. "When did it be-- j
come a crime to bo taken to the
emergency hospital to have the
doctors work on you? Well, bring
on; the complaining witness."
"! "There was a flutter among the
.big crowd of spectators in tho lobby..
A little woman in black was making
her way toward the judge's desk.
She was short, slender of build,
decidedly bantam of weight.

Judgo Shortall questioned the
defendant.

' I went home Saturday night
from work, your honor, and I got a
beating," piped the prisoner.
"There wasn't any quarrel or any-thin- g.

I just walked in the door,
and my wife began throwing coal at
me

' 'Your wife I Your wifo beat you
like that? Being a married man
myself, I want to see her. Where
is your wife?"

The defenderit, with palsied hand,
pointed to the grim visaged little
figure in black that stood on the
opposito Bide of the judge's bench.

"Come around hero near your
husband;" ordered tho court. "I
want to "

"Let her stay where sho is, judge,' '

pleaded Schuster, in trembling
tones. I'll feel better if sho stays
just where sho is.''

''Madam, this maiv-yq- ur hus-

band says that you threw some
coal at him. Is that truo?'' asked
Shortall.

"Tako another look at him, your
honor. That's tho answer."
. Asked to explain tho episode, the
wifo said that sho had found a note
in her husband's pocket that had
been written by another woman.
Tho noto asked Schuster to meet tho

-- affinity at Sixteenth and Mission
Streets Saturday night.- - Hence tho
bo'inbardment of anthracite lumps
when Schuster camo homo from his
toil.

"How many pieces of coal struck
you?" Schuster was asked.

'I stopped thrco pieces with this
eyo, two with this 0110 and I don't
know how many with tho top of my
head. Nono of them got by."

Schuster promised tho court that
he would confine his attentions to
tho fair sex to the boundaries of his
homo hereafter. Mrs. Schuster
agreed to use coal only as fuel, and
the judgo smiled a blessing on tho

. pair as ho dismissed the case.

What the Wrestlers, Boxers aid1 Base

Ball Artists Are Deiig.

Owen Moran,, tho English light-
weight champion pugilist,, and
Thcodoro Roosovelt shook hands in
tho dining car of a New York Cen-

tral which brought them from Mi-

chigan. Moran picked out tho
Colonel among a party which, en-

tered tho dining car. t When a
friend, who noted Moran'B presence,,
approached Roosevelt and asked
him if ho would like to meet the
English lighweight, tho Colonel im
mediately turned away from his
companions and walked over to
Moran's table. For some time they
exchanged reminiscences of fights
and fighters.

What is said to bo a world's
tournament record was made by
George Vandertuuk and. Henry Mar-ti- n

of.St; Paul in the two men.event
of the International Bowling tourna-
ment.. Their score putting them
in first place was. 1,308, it being 4
pins higher than the record made
by, Scliagler Brothers,, Madison,
Wist, at tho Detroit tournament
last year.

Tho San Francisco Call has the
following:

Barney Joy, the only southpaw
.Kanaka pitcher who o

make' a niche in the hall of fame,
thinks lio can outgeneral Jim Jef-

fries and demonstrate tho possibili-
ties of an athletic "comeback."
The giant Kanaka is so certain of
his ability to whip his left., wing
into shape that he has selected
Frank ("Baby") Esola, former Seal
catcher, to go to the bat. for him
and see what) can bo done towardia
reinstatement.

But Barney's chances .look .rather
tough When Esola approaohed
Manager Dan Long, tho Seal boss
just bit another, eighth of. an inch
off the end. of his cigar and, let, a
yell out of him.

"He didn't "say anything about
paying back that $87 which is. com-

ing to the club, did he?" spouted
Long.

' 'No, ' Barney didi not enter1 into
financial details," modestly replied
the "Baby."

"Well, he's into us for $87.
That is, he put the 'bee' on Gleason
for that amount before ho made hia
getra way to tropical .climes. Now,
I don't think that the kanaka is
worth that much money,, we will
close the deal."

According to thisi it's good night
for Barney, once an idol. Of course,
he still has another1 chance, for the
Boston Nationals have u claim on
him, but it does not appear as
though tho Boston management will
break its neck trying to coax him
east, especially if it sends in a .com-

munication to Long in ,tho mean-
time.

Tho fans will remember Barney
as a great card on tho San Francisco
team four years ago. Ho camo all
lit up in a blaze of glory and he
was overyliody's favorite. But in
the courso of events, it transpired
that the giant kanaka could not
pitch, noc field his position, nor
hit the ball, so when tho season was
over and Boston drafted him, Long
heaved a sigh of relief and began to
shako his own mitt.

Barney, however, failed to report
to Boston. Instead, ho stuck right
in Honolulu and contented himself
with amazing his countrymen with
his assortment of curves. Perhaps
his countrymen have become jerry"
to him in the meantime. Atoll
events, ho wants to "come back,"
but thoy won't stand for it.

The Floral Parade Last Week Pronounced the Greatest Ever Attempted by

Any Community.

Distinctive features to bo seen
nowhero else in tho world among
cither parades, fiestas, carnivals or
mardi gras, ' marked Honolulu's
annual Floral Parade, in honor of
Washington's birthday.

' In tho front rank of the unique
spectacle must bo placed the Island
princesses, and the other pau riders,
in their picturesque and graceful
costumes of old Hawaii on horse-

back. The gorgeous colors contrast-
ed harmoniously with tho general
setting of the gay pageant, and of
these handsome young women and
their escorts, held the centre of the
stage in a most striking manner. in

The day was a perfect 'one for the
occasion, while man and naturo

The Sliver Sword

seemed to work in perfect harmony
to mako the occasion a success.
These parades, showing as they do

touches of human life in tlie islands,
show a continual improvement from
year to year, and tho one just held
will rank with tho best in any
country, and in adyanco of any
heretofore held in Hawaii.

One of the most popular autos ot
the reviewing point, was that of Dr.
'George Aiken of Kahului. Dr.
Aiken had been too much trouble in
procuring tho decoration for his
car, and il was pleasing to his Maui
friends present that he ' should so
fully receive the recognition ho de-

served. His car was ono immense
silver sword. The sun's rays flashed

The Island

The men who are to work on the new
breakwater at Kahului, are all here, and
the work will now be pushed ahead is
rapidly. is

Everyone who owns an automobile is
having their machine repainted. This
adds materially to the visibly prosperity
of the. country.

In a letter just received lrom A. N.
Hayselden of Lahaina, he states that he
is now in Robertsdale, Alabama, where
he expecta to spend the winter.

back from tho silvery and gleaming
petals of the plant, and the judges
rose attracted from their chairs that
thoy might get a better view. Each
was eager to get a petal as a souvenir,
and these were willingly showered
upon them.

The first prize was awarded to
Alexander & Baldwin's auto, repre-

senting Kamehamcha the Great, a
living copy of tho heroic statue Ln

front of the Judiciary building, with
the pretty and affectionate picture

Liliha and Bold standing in the
tonncau, the latter a copy of tho
picture of tho couple yet to bo seen

the throne room of tho Executivo
building. This tableau struck a
popular chord, and tho announce- -

of llaleakala.

ment was greeted with handclapping
and cheers. "Kamehameha" stood

before the fudges' stand almost as

immovable as tho statuo itself, his
great build and uplifted hand,
which seemed as steady as bronze,
making him d figure to bo remem-

bered.
Miss Kaala Kaai, who typified

Hawaiian melody, in a beautifully
decorated auto car, with a harp
conspicuous before tho singer, was
another popular selection. Sho

sang "Aloha Oo" as tho car came
before tho judges, in the refrain of
which she was joined by Ernest
Kaai's orchestra.

Princesses.

Jack Rivers is located in Los Angeles,
and in a letter just received, he says he

longing or the islands. Jack says he
doing well on the coast but it is not

like Maui, and then there is no poi in
Los Angeles.

Mr. Joe Oliveira, who has been con
nected with Merchandise Department of
the 'Kahului railway, and Miss Din
Datnlha were married Saturday, at 'the
church in Makawao. Mr. Oliveira has
recently purchased a home in Wailuku,
where he took his bnue.

Another Epidemic of Cholera is Threat-enin-

Honolulu.

Although the dread Cholera is
making a determined effort to gain
a foothold in Honolulu, still at the
present time there is really no cause
for alarm. Honolulu, has now a
well organized, well equipped Sani-
tary department, which has already
taken steps to combat the forward
march of the diseaso with all tho
power at the command of science.
The citizens of Maui can cooperate
with the medical authorities here in
preventing the diseaso from getting
into this island by faithfully ob
serving the following sanitary mea-

sures.
All bathing and washing of clothes

within tho harbor, ponds, rivers and
streams should bo stopped.

The locality designated is deem
ed capable of possible contain
ination. Whatever hardships tho
regulation may create will be well
compensated for in the protection
which its enforcement will afford to
the public in any possible contin
gency.

"In addition to tho above it
is advisable, until further notice,
that tho following precautions be
taken by the people:

' It is recommended every house
holder inspect his kitchen, servant's
quarters and latrines,, to see that his
house and grounds are kept in a
clean and sanitary condition and, in
particular, that garbage, vegetable
matter and refuse, bo collected and
destroyed by fire or so placed as to
be readily collected by the garbage
department. As far as possible
flies should bo gotten rid of. ,

"With regard to food and drink,
care should bo taken that all cook
ing and serving vessels are thorough-
ly cleansed with boiling water; like-

wise kitchen towels, etc
"Caro should bo taken that tho

ice chest is thoroughly cleansed. It
would bo well to cleanse tho ice.

chest with hot water and soda and
to leave it exposed to the sun for a
few hours.
, "All water should be boiled and
filtered and kept in covered con-

tainers.
"It would bo well alsq to boil

all milk and especially to keep milk
protected from flies or other insects.

"No uncooked vegetables or
salads should bo used.Fruitsshould
be sparingly indulged in, and un-

ripe fruit must bo avoided.
"All cases of illness, especially

diarrhoea, should bo promptly re-
ported to and treated by a physi-
cian."

Hadley Looses His Home.

Last Friday night when the
thunder storm broke over Honolulu,
many people were hurrying homo
from the theatres, and everyone
agreed it was about tho most severe
thunder and lightning that had
been experienced in years. In tho
midst of the storm it was seen that
a bungalow up on the Tantalus
Koatl was on lire, as there was no
water near that . neighborhood tho
firo department mado no attempt to
get to tl)o fire. On investigation it
was found that the house belonged
to Mr. F. S. Hadley, who is build
ing the new Wailuku electric plant
Mr. Hadley, and Mr. Troup had
been in the habit of occupying the
house while in Honolulu, but on
tins particular evening were detain
ed down town. In all probability
had they been in the house thoy
would havo been killed when tho
lightning struck. Both Mr. Hadlev
and Mr. Troup lost their clothes
and also somo valuable papers
Therp was no insurance on their
personal effects or furniture. Tho
houso'wad partially insured.

Secretary Wilson, Defends the Proposed

Treaty With Canada.

"Tho pending reciprocity treaty
with Canada will go some distance
toward meeting tho demands of tho
people at the last election without
interfering with the policy of protec
tion asapplicd to the whole world."

This is the conclusion of James
Wilson, secretary of agriculture, in
an answer on .behalf of the Taft
administration to tho National
grange's declared opposition to tho
agreement. Tho answer is in tho
form of an open letter made public,
addressed to tho legislative commit
tee of the National grange, Concord,
XT TTn. a..

Secretary Wilson argues that tho
cost of production in tho United
States and Canada is more nearly
identical than it is between the
United States and any other country;'
that the same difficulties with regard
to farm labor exist on both sides of
tho international line, and thai
Canadian and American farming
methods anrvirtually the same.

Secretary Wilson says in part:
"This treaty is not one sided,

giving our markets for meats and
grains to the Canadian with nothing
in return. Wo get in tlw Canadian
woods, timber products, things very
much needed, as our homo supplies
are so much reduced that prices
have gone up markedly in the last' '
few years. The southern states havo'
a new market for their cotton-see- d

oils, which will be valuable to
them.

"Canada opens her doors to our 1

fruits, which will give to our or-- 1 .

chardists a growing market for their
products. Fish comes into tho
United States free, which will mean
quite s much to our people as tho
opening of our markets to Canadian
poultry products. Wc are to havo '

free trado in seeds, which is well,
because many seeds are more valu- - "

able coming from northern latitudes. v

Wo do not grow enough flax, to V

make our oils and will derive bene-"'- -'

fit from tho freo introduction of'
flaxseed. Freo barbed fencing will
bo a boom to our farmers.

"Our relations with .the people of
Canada are different from our rcla- - .

tions with any other people In
tho first place they are a kindred
people, and their territory runs from
sea to sea along our northern bor-

der. We had reciprocity with" Cana-

da not many years ago. That was
abrogated more through. . temporary
.sentimental considerations than
from any other causo."

Secretary Wilson concluded that
if the United States handled Cana
da's surplus wheat, American trans
portation facilities will tend to re
duce tho price of bread to the
American consumer. IIe suggests
that tho Canadians will also ho ablo '
to furnish cattle feeders for the corn
belt of the United States, and that
meats will bo reduced in price.

Great Cut in Prices.

In another column, tho Kahului
Store announces that it has taken
over tho greater part of tho goods
recently carried by tho Merchandise-- '
Department of the Kahului Rail-roa-

Thoy are 'closing out all
these goods at a great reduction.
Tho goods are not old or shipworn,
but fresh and of standard mann. j"a

laciure. Aiiyono using tins lino ol
goods can save money by buying at
this time. '

.


